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few maladies can b absoiutely diagnosed fron examination of the»
blood alone. Tliat is to say. without seeing the patient and judging
from the general condition, signs and symptons, one would scarcely
be justiiied iii making a diagnosis from the blood alone even if the so-
called blood diseases " like chliorosis. pornicious anæ-imia even
leuchmia. .For, after all. to diagnose the condition of chlorosis is
merely to detect a symptom comnion to very many various diseases.
-In the generally accepted meaning of the terni it implies a diminution
of i he hamioglobin n eaci corpuscle, the cells thcmselves remnaining
but lit tie altered in numbers and. it matters not whcther the cause be
constipation, general debility, nepliritis, lues or pul monary tuber-
(.ulIosis. To relv upion a blood examination of this nature as a proof
of more chlorosis is to deceive oneself as to flte undrilying cause and
very possibly to neglect some important orgaic disease. Without a
piysical examnination of the varioNs organs of the .body we are utterly
unable to exclude the serious organic diseases whieh induce a chlorotie
condition of the blood.

It is furiher in all probability true. that even pernicious (LZ(ciam.ia
itself is muerely a symptoim. the blood' being gravely disturbed from
some uderlving causative discase, be it a gastro-intesfinal infection
-or some fori of intoxication. Although one special set of changes is
often found in the blood in this discase, yet, flie variations frôm the
type arc so wicle and numerous that one ean scarcely speak of its hav-
ing a pathognomonic blood state. This is all the more true when one
remnembers ihat with tic invasion of certain forms of animal parasites
into flte bocly, as also in eeriain forms of carcinoma one may obini
a condition of the blood exactly like that scen lu well recogiiizable
cases of pernicious anoemia.

In a classical case 0f perlniciois annnia for example, we look for a
certain type of blood whose main features are, a great diminution in
the i'd cells, which tbough greatly altered in shape and size, show
many large ovoid forms of good color. There is a diminution of the
lhaomnoglobin. though relatively not so grcat as is tlie corpuscular de-
crease hence the richer color of the cells (or in' other words a high
color index) lastly, one may expect to find many nucleated red cells
and especially megalobIasts. Exanining, however, lie fnclings o[
most authorities, we Icarn that after all there is no necessity of having
this pathognomonic condition of tlie blood in all cases. In fact,
in a large proportion they co not all exist, exccpt perhaps at a very
late stage of the disease when the other features have already given
-evidence of the nature of the malady. In the interesting series of Dr.
~Billings, for -:imple, wc find in twenty cases, variations in the red


